MARCH NEWSLETTER

Contract Termination
Anthem Blue Cross (Anthem) announced they have been unable to
renegotiate the terms of their Commercial Hospital Agreement with El
Camino Hospital for both locations in Mountain View and Los Gatos. As
a result, the contract terminated effective February 29, 2016.
Anthem has notified physicians who admit to El Camino Hospital so they
can arrange for admission of all Anthem members to alternate facilities.
The following is a partial list of alternate contracted facilities in the El
Camino Hospital service area:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Lucile Salter Packard Children's Hospital
Menlo Park Surgical Hospital
O'Connor Hospital
Regional Medical Center of San Jose
Santa Clara Valley Medical Center
Stanford Healthcare
Anthem has also developed a detailed post-termination FAQ and has
mailed letters to members, employers, and brokers. All of the documents
are accessible below.
Member Letter - Los Gatos Campus
Member Letter - Mountain View Campus
Employer Letter
Broker Letter
Post-Termination FAQ

RECORDED: Recruiting and Hiring Best Practices
Finding and attracting the best talent is key to building a successful
business. This training will help you identify and hire the right people for
your organization, so you can be an employer of choice in your industry.

To see the recorded webinar, click and register here.

You've heard it a million times: Sit less. Your desk is slowly killing you.
But standing desks -and their juiced-up descendants, treadmill desks-are
expensive, often require an office manager's approval, and simply stand
out too much for the more modest-minded among us.

To read the full article, click here.

You are invited!
ExpertQuote has complimentary tickets to see the San Jose Sharks on
March 15th against the Boston Bruins at 7:30 PM at the SAP Center and
would like to share them with our valued clients. If you are interested,
please send us an email at events@expertquote.com for an

opportunity to attend. Kindly note that tickets are limited and are offered
on first-come, first-served basis.

If you have any questions or comments please contact us
at Info@ExpertQuote.com. Or call us toll free at 1-877-837-6346.

Sincerely,

The ExpertQuote Team.

